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The Weather
U. 8. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon
Cloudy becoming fair today.

Continued fair and warm tonlgnt
and Wednesday.

Fair today and Tuesday.
Highest temp, for any July.... 109
Lowest temp, for any July 40
Highest temp, yesterday 83
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs 58
Precipitation last 24 hrt 0
Precipitation since Sept. 1....28.84
Precipitation since July 1 T
Deficiency since July 1 32

Shanghai Hit By

Deadly Typhoon
SHANGHAI, July 26. (JP)

Shanghai's worst storm In years
killed 29 persons, injured 23 and
left upwards of 200,000 homeless,
rescuers sloshing through flooded
streets learned today.

Fourteen died when a house col-

lapsed, 10 last their lives in a se-

ries of fires and five others were
electrocuted by power lines blown
down In the 25 hour storm.

Property damage appeared
heavy. But the worst may have
occurred in neighboring farm
areas. Badly needed truck crops
were either totally destroyed or
badly damaged. The lower Yang-
tze rice crop, due to be harvested
In 40 days, was destroyed par-
tially.

The typhoon ended last mid-
night. Earlier it had seriously
damaged military Installations on
Okinawa Island.

(The typhoon left two dead on
Okinawa, 16 Americans Injured
and damage to U. S. installations
unofficially estimated $20,000,000.
Air force installation! were heav-
ily damaged by winds up to 150
miles an hour but headquarttrs in
Tokyo reported minimum plane
losses. Okinawa has a B29 base.)

Foreign Arms Program
Facing Senate Battle

(Continued from page 1)

crats and Republicans. The cri-
ticism was heavier in volume
than the approval Mr. Truman's
plan got from administration sup-
porters when he formally submit-
ted it yesterday.

As an example, Senator George
who has gone along on

most of Mr. Truman's foreign
policy moves, charged that an
effort is being made "to stam-
pede congress into quick action."

"The moves that have been
made gave an Impression of an
urgency that is not there," the
Georgia senator declared. "There
Is no need for urgency and it
would be most unfortunate if
action is taken on the arms pro-
gram before the defense council
is set up under the Atlantic
pact."
Dulles Opposes Haste

In submitting the proposal,
President Truman told Congress
he was covering only "the most
pressing needs for military aid."

But Senator Dulles told a re-

porter the arms program has
been ready, In about the form
in which it was submitted, for
six months or more.

He said this delay demonstrat-
ed, to I.im at least, that the pro-
gram was not so pressing it
couldn't wait until Europe's needs
are charted by the North At-
lantic defense council. This bod"
Is to be set up under the pact
ratified by the senate last week.

Senator Taft of Ohio, chair-
man of his party's, policy com-
mittee, blasted the president's
proposal as one that would have
congress "substantially abdicate
all functions relating to foreign
policy."

FEDERAL JUDGE DIES

SHREVEPORT, La., July 26.
(IP) Judge Elmo P. Lee, 67, of
the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals, fifth circuit, died
today of a heart ailment.

Claimed By Death
Mrs. Freeda (Henry) Easton,

57, died this morning at her
home at 444 N. Rose street after
a lingering illness.

She was born March 2, 1892,
and came with her parents, the
late Mr, ana Mrs. uan urau-nlnge-

from Iowa to Oregon 33

years ago. She lived in Wilbur a
number of years, moving to
Riseburg 25 years ago to make
her home. Her husband, Henry,
is an owner of the Easton gro-
cery on N. Jackson.

Surviving are her husband and
four sisters, Mrs. Mamie Ken-

nedy, Portland; Mrs. Rosle Blake,
Albany; Mrs. Anne Hoffmelster,
Sutherlin; Mrs. Alice Grubbe,
Sutherlin; and a brother, Fred
Brauninger, also of Sutherlin.

Funeral services will be held
In The Chapel of The Roses,
Roseburg Funeral home, Friday,
July 29, at 10 a.m., with the
Rev. Forrest Hill officiating. In-

terment will follow in the Wil-

bur cemetery, where she will be
placed beside her mother, who
died Jan. 1 of this year.

Mrs. Feldkamp Funeral

Arranged For Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. J.

H. (Amanda) Feldkamp, 82, well
known resident of Roseburg who
died at her home at 1321 Harri-
son street July 25, will be held
In the chapel of the Long and
Orr mortuary, Thursday, July 28
at 2 p.m., witn Kev. w. a. syi
vester of St. Paul's Lutheran
church officiating. Concluding
services and vault Interment will
follow In the Masonic cemetery.

Mrs. Feldkamp, born at Ann
Arbor, Mich., Dec. 29, 1866, was
married to Julius H. Feldkamp
on Jan. 18, 1894, in Lodl Town-

ship, Mich. She came with her
husband to Roseburg about 11

years ago from Michigan, Mr.
and Mrs. Feldkamp celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
in 1944. She was a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran church.

Surviving are her husband,
Julius H. Feldkamp, and a son,
Ormond J. Feldkamp, both of
Roseburg. Another son, Lorrln
E. Feldkamp, preceded his moth-
er In death. She Is also survived
by a brother, Joseph Burkhardt,
Ann Arbor, Mich.; four grand-
children and two

Chemist's Reply Averts

Nitroglycerine Horror
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., July

26. UP) The problem was ex-

plosive. The wrong answer would
be the last one.

Firemen who wondered what
to do about nitroglycerine which
leaked down into a truck bed fi
nally found a chemist with the
answer. Pour alcohol on lt.

The firemen did yesterday, the
nltro crystalizcd and became
harmless.

The truck driver, E. M. Roberts
of the Texas Tube Supply com-

pany at Houston, drove off hap-
pily to pick up a cargo of dyna-
mite.

Barbed wire, made by machin-
ery, appeared In the 1870's.

GUM!

Missing Goods'
Owner Kills Man
Entering House

HILLSBORO, July 26. (IP) A
man died ol a shotgun
blast last night and the man
who said he pulled the trigger
turned himself over to police,
but was not charged.

The victim was Franklin E.
Miller, 26, who lived Borne 15
miles northwest of here. He was
dead on arrival at a Forest Grove
hospital.

Henry Grlfflng, 77, who has
lived for some 20 years on the
John Sinclair place three miles
north of here, reported to Hills-bor-

police who notified Sheriff
Roger H. Busch.

The sheriff said Grlfflng told
him this story:
' He had been missing some
goods stored in an old house on

.the farm and Sunday night de-

cided to sleep In the building.
Nothing happened. Last night he
again slept there, going to bed
after first placing a board against
the door.

Early In the night he heard
the board fall and someone en-

ter. He called out to the man to
halt, but the footsteps continued
to approach. Then he shot, the
charge striking the man at close
range In the shoulder.

The man went to a car and
was driven away, Grlfflng con-

tinued.
The sheriff said Miller, grave-

ly wounded, had been driven by
Mrs. Miller to Banks and there
a relative drove him to a Forest
Grove hospital where he was
dead on arrival.

Funeral Set At Elkton
For Richard L. Gates

Richard Lowell Gates, 13, of
Springfield died In a Portland
hospital Friday after a long Ill-

ness. Funeral services will be
held In Elkton Wednesday In the
Methodist church at 2 p. m.

He was born at Elkton April
9, 1936, to Mr. and Mrs. Carver
Gates, now of Springfield. Be-

sides his parents, two grandpar-
ents survive, Mr. Corder and Mrs.
Edith Gates.

Following the funeral services
Interment will take place In the
Elkton cemetery. Arrangements
are by Stearns mortuary, Oak-
land,

"DRUNK" FINED $20
George Edward Kane, 49, Coos

Bay, was committed to thp city
Jail, In lieu of a $20 fine when
he pleaded guilty Tuesday In mu-

nicipal court to charges of being
drunk In a public place, Judge
Ira B. Riddle reported today.

Clifford Charlie Cook, 24, tran-

sient, was given a $20 suspended
fine, and floated out of town
when he pleaded guilty to a vag-
rancy charge.

PAINTS
All Kindt

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave.'S. Phone 242

For the

Truck and Auto I

Repairing
We,tlin9 Radiator Service
Truck Parts Bought and Sold

a" Work Guaranteet'

Roy's Truck Shop
2055 N. Stephens

Phone 499-J-- 4

ILWU's Harry Schmidt reiterat-
ed: "We're pretty damn sure the
crew won't go back aboard."

CIO longshoremen will boycott
the Steel Flyer on the west coast,
the ILWU has announced.

Rep. Hiram L. Fong, Republi-
can speaker of the House, looked
favorably on an ILWU delega-
tion's proposal to have a legisla-
tive committee try to mediate the
waee deadlock. The union seeks
a hourly Increase of long
shoremen s $1.40 pay; the em-

ployers offered 12 cents before
negotiations broke off.

PULLMAN, Wash., July 26.
Hawaii's food

situation is worse now than "any
time during the war years," an
agriculture official from the Pa-
cific Island said today.

H. H. Warner, agricultural ex-

tension director for the territory,
said food imnorts have fallen
from 30,000 tons a month to 10
or 12.000 tons a month. He said
the island produces only one-thir-

of its own looa neoas.
The major part of the island's

shipping has been tied up by a
stevedores'

strike.
Warner said the food that has

reached the island has been
brought In by "relief" ships. He
did not explain how they were
unloaded.

War Valor Decorations
Slated For Fred Boyer

(Continued From Page One)

unit, which is a heavy weapons
company.

A reception will follow the
award to Lt. Boyer and light re-

freshments will be served.
Boyer's Valor Described ,

The citation for Lt. Boyer's
award for gallantry states that
he was m command ot a rein-
forced platoon occupying a de-

fensive position about 1,500 yards
In the rear of positions occupied
by another company. The enemy
attacked In strength and suc-
ceeded In Isolating the other
company, then turned the full
weight of the attack against Lt.
Boyer's platoon.

Supported by machine guns
and mortar fire, the enemy at-

tacked three times and each
time was bloodily repulsed by
grenades and bayonets on the
perimeter of the defensive posi-
tion. Lt.' Boyer continually ex
posed himself to heavy enemy
fire. He supervised the laying
of mortars and directed their
fire at the extremely short
range of 75 to 100 yards and
distributed ammunition and
grenades to his men.

Lt Boyer was shot through the
lung by rifle fire. Refusing all
aid, he ran down one hill and
up another in order to render a
report to his company command-
er. He gave a full report before
he lapsed Into unconsciousness.

Clay floor. and wall tiles are
manufactured in sizes ranging
from "dots" square to

squares.

Price of a STICK of

JUI5. vvajici i...

63, resident of Myrtle Creek, died
at'her home Monday, July 25, fol-?- l

, u.--t lllnpsi! Born ata biiuivlowing
East 'Palestine, Ohio, Sept. 15,

1885, she came to Douglas coun-t- v

from California about four
vears ago. Mrs. uitjci a
member of the Methodist church.

She is survived by her husband,
Walter M. Meyer, Myrtle Creek:
a daughter, Mrs. Katherine G.

Thomson, New Orleans, La.; a
sister Mrs. Annie Wardle Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., and two grand-- ,

daughters. ,
Her body nas ueeu

the Long & Orr mortuary and
luneral arrangements will be

later upon receipt of
word from relatives.
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on the draw

and through notes," Drake said.

"So I was on my guard."
Drake said that 20 or 30 cars

loaded wilh Klansmen drove
through Barbertown, a Negro
settlement in Iron City, on Sat-

urday night, July 16, and fired
some shots. He said the Negroes
were so intimidated that they
locked their doors and windows
and some of them stayed in their
houses for several days, afraid
to go to work.

Public Warned Against
Stolen Safeway Checks

Local police continued to in-

vestigate the weekend robbery
which saw an undetermined
amount of cash and checks taken
from the Roseburg Safeway store
safe, according to Police Chief
Calvin H. Baird.

Chief Baird said today that
local persons should be on the
lookout for all checks which have
been stamped with the Safeway
endorsement. Checks taken from
the safe were all stamped, he
said.

The safe had been opened by
the combination lock sometime
Saturday night or Sunday. Ac-

cess to the building had been
made through a hole in the roof
and a second hole in the ceiling
of the women's rest room.

Redmond Youth Drowns
In Surf Off Tillamook

ORETOWN. Julv 26 UP) A
Redmond youth drowned in the
surf near this Tillamook county
town yesterday when he fell from
a life raft on which a number of
young people were playing.

He was L,loyd welcn, is, one
of a group at the Chris
tian service camp. Camp officials
said ne was unaDie to swim.
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- so free and easy

George M. Hunt, director of
the U.S. Korest laboratory at
Madison, Wis., will be flown to
Roseburg Wednesday for his
scheduled appearance at the
Kaseburg cnamber of commerce
forum luncheon at the Umpqua
hotel.

The nationally recognized ex-

pert on utilization of wood wastes
will be brought to Roseburg from
Eugene by George Felt, mana-
ger of the Roseburg airport. Ac-

companying Hunt on his flight
over Douglas county forest areas
will be M. M, Nelson, Umpqua
national forest supervisor, and
Charles V. Stanton, News-Revie-

editor.
The Wednesday noon meeting

will be open to chamber of com-

merce members and nil other
persons interested in utilization
of wood wastes. Hunt will stress
especially new uses of wood
waste which are applicable to
Douglas county.

6 Postal Clerks Ousted
After Loyalty Probe

CLEVELAND, July 26. UP)
Six Cleveland postal clerks re-

ported today that they have been
suspended for alleged commu
nistic sympathies.

The action raised to eight the
number of postal workers here
who have been suspended under
president truman s loyalty pro-
gram.

Bertram A. Washington, presi-
dent of the Cleveland branch of
the National Alliance of Postal
Employes, said the action would
be appealed.

The alliance Is chiefly a Negro
group and Washington said four
of the six are Negroes. One is
Jewish.

House GOP Wants To

Know Date Of Quitting
WASHINGTON, July 26 UP)

House Republicans demanded to-

day an end to the uncertainty
over the date for adjournment
of Congress.

And if things aren't cleared up
in a hurry, they hinted, ihey may
fight any move to keep the Sen-

ate and House in session after
July 31. That is the adjournment
deadline fixed by the 1946 con-

gressional reorganization act.
Republican Leader Martin of

Massachusetts told reporters he
would demand a showdown to-

morrow by publicly asking the
Democratic leadership what it in-

tends to do.

firm, so fully'packed

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!

Fall In Alpine Jaunt
Kills Three Englishmen

ZERMATT, Switzerland, July
26 (IP) Three Englishmen were
killed by a fall over a t

precipice near here during a
mountaineering excuslon of the
British Alpine club yesterday.

The three men were H. D. Bul-

lock, D. Hanson and F. Whit-mor-

They were among a party
of eleven experienced mountain
climbers taking part in the an-

nual meet of the British Alpine
club. The party had climbed the
13,000-foo- t Castor, a peak on the
Swiss-Italia- frontier not far
from the Matterhorn.

William Wren Funeral
Will Occur Wednesday

Funeral services for William
Daniel Wren, 62, resident of
Roseburg for the past 15 years
who died July 24, will be held in
the chapel of the Long & Orr
mortuary, Wednesday, July 27,
at 11 a. m., with Father Edmond
Hyland of St. Joseph's Catholic
church officiating. Concluding
services at the Veterans ceme-

tery, where Interment is to take
place, will be conducted .under
auspices of Umpqua Post No. 16,
American Legion.

Flood Deals $1 Million

Damage To Texas Town
PLEASANTON, Texas, July 26.

(JP) Fresh flood waters iso-

lated some homes In this south
Texas town today but a city offi
cial said the "worst is over.

The Atascosa river and its
Bonita creek tributary routed 50
families yesterday after a nine-Inc- h

rain. City councilman
Charles A. Dobbin estimated prop-
erty damage at up to $1,000,000.
Crops were harmed also.

Bible Salesmen Admit

Burglarizing Home
SPOKANE, July 26. UP) Two

men, arrested Sunday and charg-
ed with robbing a service sta-
tion, have admitted burglarizing
a Deer Park home. Sheriff Ralph
M. smith said yesterday,

They were Identified as Wil-
liam M. Lowery, Detroit, and
Francis E. Mefford, Holyoke,
Col.

Their occupation: Bible sales-
men.
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CONCRETE WORK:
Tin M1XIT If ptrfact for ami
batchti ( concMtt. Do your

wa rapaira ... or buildinr. Tht
DIXIT dot! tht job nip,
juickljr and Mr. No compli.
ctcd mechaniana.

for MIXING
FEEDS:
Kli.a nock ld. dairy td,scratch looda, poultry Iwda, ho(
(da, ate, simply and thorough.
It- Th MIXIT la port. bit, and
th dumplni lar mik.i ihorao
lifht.

Buy Where You Share In

The Earnings

Douglas County

Farm Bureau

Cooperative Exchange

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington

There's no finer cigarette in the world today
than Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer

cigarette, the makers of Lucky Strike go
after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco and
pay millions of dollars more than official

parity prices to get it! So buy a carton
of Luckies today. See for yourself how much
finer and smoother Luckies really are how
much more real deep -- down smoking enjoy-
ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!
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JOHN H. TYNDALL of Kinston, N. C, inde-

pendent tobacco buyer, says: "Year after
year, I've seen the makert of Luckies buy
really fine tobacco that make$ a swell smoke,
I've smoked Luckies for 18 years. " Here's more
evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette!We mean, for one cent, or less! Look what you can do! If you've

something to sell, you can do your selling not only where it'll do most

good, but when. We mean, at the family breakfast table or under

the family reading lamp. When the family's all there. Relaxed. In

a reading mood. That's important. No n skimming

through this Roseburg daily newspaper. We mean, for a cent per

family you can take this where and when advantage to your own

uses. It will buy generous advertising space in this daily paper, which

covers this home-tow- n market as no other medium.

The News-Revie- w is placed in the home of 8,000 families

daily (except Sunday).
k. : .T U4
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